
Hampshire Gundog 17/3/19 

Many thanks to the committee for inviting me to judge and to the exhibitors for entering. 

Spaniel (English Springer)  

Puppy (4) 

Not much between the first two could have gone either way just preferred the dogs outlook on life 
and movement on the day. 

1st Gray’s Trimere Time Tracker. 11mth Dog.  Lovely typical head, good length of neck into well built 
shoulders, nice deep chest, good rear angulation moved well. BP. 

2nd Crouch’s Trimere Timeless With Kassan. 11 mth Bitch. Same attributes as one as said before just 
preferring the dog on the day. 

3rd  Glass’ Gunring My Boy. 

Post Graduate (2) 

1st Hughes’ Celgarn Magdalena With Melkami. 5 yr old Bitch. Nothing overdone on this girl. Lovely 
head, slightly shorter in neck but good shoulders standing on good tight feet. Carrying the correct 
amount of weight for her. Lovely rear angulation and moved with drive. BOB. 

2nd Gates’ Ashring’s Maggie May. 4yr old Bitch. Another nice girl just preferring 1st today. 

Open (3) 

1st Gates’ Gunring Ensueno ShCM WGC. 6yr old Dog. Mature boy masculine head, good shoulders 
and topline. Good rear angulation. Shown in good condition, moved well. R.BOB. 

2nd Whiteworth’s Freworth Polar Express. 5 yr old dog. Same attributes as one just preferred the 
overall package with one today. 

3rd Parr’s Ashring’s Infatuation. 

Retriever (Chesapeake Bay) 

Post Graduate (1) 

1st Herring’s Sharbae Rebel Rebel. 22mth old Bitch.  Good colour to this girl unfortunately just 
loosing her jacket. Good length of neck into well made shoulders. Good length to this girl with well-
muscled hind quarters powering around the ring. R.BOB. 

Open (4,1) 

1st Woods’ Nunneyswood evening Snow. 4 yr old Bitch. Mature girl in good coat. Feminine head, 
good neck into well-made shoulders.  Good rear angulation and powerful mover. Lovely to see her 
shortlisted at the end of the day. BOB. 

2nd McCartney’s Double Coat’s Chesepi Ice Shaddow at Nunneyswood (IMP SWE). 7yr old dog. 
Masculine dog not in as good as coat as 1st. Moved well, made his handler work today. Good bone 
with correct angulation. 

3rd Tregunno’s Arnac Bay Dixie. 

 



Retriever (Curly Coated) 

Special Yearling (1,1) 

Post Graduate (1) 

1st Miller & Millichamp’s Curlabull Dark Moon Rising at Wightcurls. 2yr olf balck dog. Masculine 
head, good length of neck. Deep chest with moderate turn of stifle. Good bone with lovely tight 
curls. Moved well R. BOB. 

Open (1) 

1st Mistlin’s Maycourt Starman by Crookwood ShCM. 5 yr old liver dog. Masculine head, good length 
of neck into well made shoulders. Deep chest with good rear angulation. Good bone with lovely tight 
curl would like just a little more weight on this boy. Moved out well. BOB. 

Spaniel (Welsh Springer) 

Special Yearling (4,1) 

1st Waller’s Isfryn Lady Godiva at Fireglow JW. 23 mth old Bitch.  Just loved her when she came into 
the ring. Feminine head, well set ears and good eye colour. Good length of neck, well made 
shoulders, nice deep chest. Correct topline with slight rise over loin with great rear angulation and 
tail carriage. Moved out with purpose and showed herself well. Lovely to see her go group 4 later in 
the day. BOB. Grp 4. 

2nd Primmer’s Amanshe Mermaid’s Tears. 13 mth old bitch. Very feminine young girl who needs time 
to mature. Moved out well. 

3rd Naunton’s Trenzalore River of Dreams.  

Post Graduate (3,1) 

1st Green’s Eurion Jasper. 6 yr old dog. Masculine head, shown in good condition. Deep chest with 
good rear angulation. Moved Well. 

2nd Bennett’s Helgen Romeo The Lover. 3 yr old dog. Shown in good condition, moved well. 

Open (2) 

1st Stone’s Stedigan All In Good Time For Merrem ShCM. 5 yr old Dog. Masculine head, good length 
of neck into good shoulders. Slight rise over the loin with ok rear angulation. Moved well. R.BOB. 

2nd Morgan’s Garbeth Midsummer Mayhem at Quensha. 8 ½ yr old bitch. Feminine girl with a lovely 
expression. Good topline and enjoyed her day in the ring moving well.  

Judge: Addriana Shears (Glenkerry) 

 


